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THE BULLETIN 
Moorhead State Teachers College 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AND THE 
RURAL SCHOOLS OF MINNESOTA 
December, 1942 Series 38 No. 3 
Entered at the Post Office at Moorhead, ,Minnesota, as Second Class Matter, 
Published Quarterly. 
FOREWORD 
The present Bulletin should be considered as ,one in a ser-
ies that will deal with the State Teachers Colleges and the rural 
schools. This issue of the Bulletin is designed 1:D present to 
the public some of the ,contributions that the State Teacher:; 
Colleges of Minnesota have made ,o,ver the past five years to 
rural schools. The data are restricted to the education of 
t,eachers through the two-year curriculum. They reveal the 
status of the high-school students who enrolled in the t\vo-year 
curriculum, the nature of the worlk they pursued, and the qual-
ity and number of those who •finally .entered the rurai schools 
as teachers. The data are no·t complete in all instances. but 
they are adequate to give a valid picture of the O:)ntributions 
that the State Teachers Colleges have recently made to the 
education of teachers for the rural schiools through their two-
year curriculttm. 
The material in this issue of the Bulletin should not be 
interpreted to imply that the State Teachers Colleges claim 
th.at they have adeqnately met the needs of the rural school:, 
A very ·large percentage of rural-school teachers have never 
availed themselves of the advantages afforded by t1he O:·lleges. 
Those who Ji.ave attended have not been given an adeqttate fol-
low-up program. .The Colleges do not render their full meas-
ure of service until they have appnopriately placed their grad-
uates in teaching positions and have helped them to make their 
adjustments in an effective manner. That the CoUeges do 
not ,entirefy realize this aim is due to the fact that t11ey are 
handicapped by insufficient funds and insufficient help. 
The rural s,chools of Minnesota are now experiencing and 
will experience even more keenly in the immediate future a 
serious shortage 10£ teachers. On the other ha?d the Colleges 
are experiencing a decline in enrollment. Nothing s.hort ,of 
winning the war can ·change these two conditions. New pro-
cedures must be initiated. A prog-ram of in-service educa-
tion of teachers in the rural field suggests one means of allev-
iating the crisis now confronting the rural schoo1s. Still other 
procedures will undoubtedly be adopted. 
At future times other Bulletins will be issued to provide 
information on how the State Teachers Colleges can assist the 
,rural schools in the war situation. 
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THE ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGES AND TI-IE 
RURAL SCHOOLS OF MINNESOTA 
This bulletin has been prepared in order to give significant 
information concerning the real services that the State 
Teachers Colleges are ,providing f.or the rural schools -0,f Minne-
sota. It answers these questions: What types of students en-
roll in and complete the two-year curriculum? What educa-
tion, professional exiperiences, and facilities do the Oo-lleges pro-
vide? What do the r,eoords of the Colleges reveal concerning 
the placement of teachers in the rural field? The material has 
been organized in two :rarts. The first part presents a sum-
mary of the conclusions drawn from the factual information 
provided by, questionnai·res. T:he second part furnishes statis-
tical data which may be used as a means of verifying and in-
terpreting the cm:i.clusions. 
THE BACKGROUND OF THE TWO-YEAR STUDENTS 
The :State Teachers Colleges of Minnesota are qualified 
to provide teachers who are particularly adapted fo.r work in 
the rural fi•eld because of the background of their students. 
To be ·com_petent in his work a teacher must know the en-
vironment in which he teaches. l This is especially true o,f the 
rural teacher who is essentially a part of t1h~ community. T!o 
panticipate fully in its activities, he must know the home sur-
roundings of his pupilis; a,p,preciat•.e the social customs and tra-
diti,ons; and understand the probJ.ems that are related to farm 
life./ The teacher w110 can most readily and quickly adapt him-
self to rural life and envirionm'ent is the one who has been 
familiar with such surroundings. 
Frolll. What Environment Do the Two-Year Students Come? 
From the survey it was found that more than four-fifths 
of the students •came from rural ,communities. From this it is 
•evident that students who follow the two-year curriculum and 
iPrepare for rural teac'hing for the m1ost ;part have a rural back-
ground. 
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Background of Two-Year Students 
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Ea.oh figure re,presents 10 per cent of ea,ch g;rowp 
These figur·e.s suggest that the majority of those who a::e 
·certifred by the State 'Jleachers Colleges have a real awareness 
,of the conditions and problems of farm communities. 
Successful tea,ching in a rural school may, in a large meas-
ure, depend upon lirist-hand ex.perience with its problems. A 
teacher who has received his elementany ,education in a rur::al 
school knows well th~ workings of the school program. Be-
cause of his familiarity v..-ith such condiitions this teacher real-
izes the importance of the school as a community center. He 
is able to ,concern hims.elf with the interests of the c•ountry 
,child and ,can understand the relationship between the work 
of the parents and the welfare of the children in the rural schools. 
What Elementary Schools Have the Two,-Y ear Graduates 
Attended? 
Three-fifths of the students completing the two-year curri-
•culum are products of t'he ·rural schools. These graduates have 
valualble experience which will add to their qualifications as 
teachers. 
Schools Attended by Two-Year Graduates 
H11rAt s~J,00/1-
, ••••• 
•••• 01./et,- Jc.4oot& 
Each symbol representis 10 per cent of each group 
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Three-frfths of the two-year students have attended a rural 
school and nearliy half of the two-year st1.1dents received all of 
their elementary education in a rural school. 
The State Teachers Colleges recognize the need for com:. 
petent teachers in t>he rural field. The Colleges a-re satisfying 
that demand by their practice of selective admission and se~ 
lective retention of st9dents in the two-year curriculum. . ... 
If a high type ,of t'eaching service is to be provided for' the 
rural schools, teadher$ must posses a background of sound 
scholarship. T'his background has been determined by: h,igh-
school records and the ability to satisfy coHege requirements 
as i?dicated by ·college rewrds. 
What Scholarship Qualifications Do the Two-Year Students 
Have,? 
It is very significant to ·note that records reveal that the 
high-school graduates who were admitted to the State Teach-
ers Colleges and ,enrolled in the two-yea·r curriculum were stti.~ 
dents whto were above av,erage in scl1olarship in high school: 
Furthermore, those who remained in ·college artd satisfactor-
;ily eom,pleted the work for the certificate were found to be 
above the average of those' enrolling. - · · ·· 
From the following c'ha•rt it is eviden.t that the State 
Teachers CoUeges enroUed superior students in the two-year 
curriculum and that the two-year graduates are the better stu-
dents of those enrolled. 
High-School Scholarship Records 
,. 
50 
.Medi.in high-school 
ipercentlle 7-ank of all 
high_school graduates 
69 
Median .hig:h-sCJhool 
percentile rank of 
students e,nrolling in 
\Minnesota State Teaob,-
ers College:, 
s 
75 
Median :hig,h-school 
percentile · rank ·of 
graduates .f,rom :the 
two-year curricuJ.um of 
Minnesota Stu,te Teaph-
ers Oolleges 
Where Do the Graduates of the Two-Year Curriculum Go To 
Teach? 
Eighty out of every hundred of the two-yeaT graduates have 
been plaiced in ungraded rum! sohools. 
Placement of Two-Year Graduates 
Ea,c,h figure re,presents 10 per cent of eadh grouµ 
To imake t.he placement situatio:1 clear it is necessary to ex-
plain the circumstances ,of tihe 20 ;per 1cent of the gra(:uates who 
,did not g,o into the ,rural field. The information provided by 
the survey indicates that members of this group were for the 
most part those ,•tho had had previous teaching experience and 
had been graduated from high-school teacher training depart-
ments. The additional education which they receiver! at the 
State Tea,chers Colleges, together with their teaching exper-
ience, gave them qualifications which enabled many of them 
t·c secure ,positions in the graded sc_hools, 
Do the Two-Year Graduates Intend to Teach in the Rural 
Schools? 
It is a common belief that many times teacher.~ accept pc>Si-
tior,s in ru.ral schools because they are una·ble to :;ecure assign-
ments in other types of s·chools. Ii rural schoots :1.re to sc ·ve 
the best interests of the children who ,attend them, teachers 
must be secured who prefer t•o work in the rural fi.eld. 
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Fields in Which Two-Year Students Intend to Teach 
R11r~l .:Stn.ools 
'r 
Of/ul" .S~ltoo/1 
or 
u,,o1c~ic<1,J 
This chart denotes the desirable situation of the majority 
of the two-year students planning to enter the rural field. 
DATA ON SERVICES OF MINNESOTA STATE TE.ACH,;_:Rs 
COLLEGES 110 RURAL SCHOOLS 
The basic material summarized in this bulletin ·was ob-
tained by questionnaires submitted in 1941 to the six teachers 
colleges of the state. Supplementary material was prr,vided Ly 
faculty members. In spite of the fact t11at not all of the 
Colleges are represented, t'here is sufficient simiiarity in their 
function s and practices to make the findin~·r; generall:," applic-
able to all •o,f them. The ,conclusions stated in the preceding 
section of this bulletin were drawn from dau given in the 
tables that follow. 
TABLE I 
RESIDENCE OF TWO-YEAR STUDENTS 
- -
Mankato Moorhead Winona Total Per Cent 
li'arm 118 125 62 305 58 
Village 46 ~1 33 140 27 
City 28 34 16 78 15 
Total 192 220 111 I 523 100 
Nea·rly three-fifths of the two-year studen,ts come from 
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farms; if villages are included it is seen that 85 per cent come 
from rural communities. It i·s evident that teachers who follow 
the two-year curriculum and prepare for rural teaching have a 
rural ,ba,ckground. ~his is very likely fortunate, for recruits 
from the ,rural areas are likely to have a keen feeling for the 
problems of rural education. 
TABLE II 
SCHOOL ATTENDAi.'lCE OF 'l'WO-YEAR STUDENTS 
- -
. 
- --
.. , . 
----·---- · -·--
Mankato Moorhood vVinona 'l'atal Per Cenl 
Rural School 132 132 64 328 62 
Other 61 88 52 201 38 
------ ·-----
Total 193 220 116 529 100 
·-
. -
Over three-fifths of the two-year students have attended 
rural schools. The others probably live near enough t•o a tm.vn 
to attend schools of a charaicter different foam the typical rural, 
school· Having attended ,a rural s·chool may be regarded as 
further conditioning of teachers for ,rural tea·ching. 
TABLE III 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION OF TWO-YEAR STUDENTS 
Mankato Moorhead Winona Total I. Per Cen: 
A1il in rural school 93 102 45 240 
,I 
46 
Not all in ruTal 
sch-001 mo 118 67 285 
I 
54 
Total 193 220 112 525 100 
This table is linked up with the preceding table and rev.ea.ls 
that nearly half of the two-year students receiv,ed all of their 
elementary education in rural schools. 
TABLE IV 
THE MEDIANS OF THE SECOND QUARTILE HIGH-SCHOOL PERCEN-
TILE RANKS OF THE TWO-YEAR ENTERING FRESHjMEN A1"1D 
THE TWO-YEAR GRADUATES OVER A FIVE YEAR PERIOD 
(1935 TO 1940) 
'Dwo-Year Fre,shmen Two-Year Graduates 
Orulq;-e ~.rdn. Q(2) Pereentile Ranl{(a) Mdn. Q(2) Percentile Rank(a) 
Duluth 70 75 
Mankato 70 79 
MooPhead 69 74 
(a) To arrive at rthe medians in these coJ.umns Moarhead's 1:Jwo-yerur fresh-
men may be taken as an exaimple. 'Dhe second! quartile p ercentile :ranks for 
,eac'h of the five years were 59, 73, 71, 66, 69, 'Ilhe median of tihese soeconcl! 
qruartile p ercenrtile ranks is, of course, 69. 
In every hi,gh sc,hool the median pe,rcentile rank based on 
the srcholarshiP. of its graduating class is SO. H all the high-
school graduates enter the two ... ,year curriculum af a given 
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college, their median high-s,chool per,centilt! rank: would: be SO. 
If all these freshmen survived t!he two-year ·curriculum, their 
median high-school per,centile rank would still be 50. A clheck 
t·heriefore, on the hi,gh-school percentile . rank of the ei1tering 
freshmen gives a measure of selective admission. To the de-
gree that the median high-schoio,l perc,entile rank of the fresh-
men is above SO, the college enrolls the superior' high,cs·c'hool 
graduates; and to the degree that the surviving two-year grad-
uates have a median high-school pericentile rank . above .. that of 
the two-,y1ear enrollees, the two-year ,graduates are .supericr 
and selective retention is indicated. · It is evident, then;c from 
Table IV that the scholarship of the high-school grad,uates 
who have entered the 'State Teachers Colleges tended .strongly 
to be above average, and, further, that the scholarship of the 
surviving twio,-year g·raduates was even ,higher., This Si))eaks 
well for both selective admission and selective retentio11 on 
· the part o,£ the State Tea,cher<s Colleges. · 
TABLE V 
TWO-YEAR CURRICULUM OF THE MINNESOTA STATE '.rEACHERS 
COLLEGES 
BemidJji Du•lurt:h Mankato Moor,head St. Clo;ud ·winona 
1942-43 1942-43 1942-43 1942-43 1942-43, 194·2-43 
Art and Industrial Art 8 4 8 8 4 S 
Art Elements 
Applied Design 
Industrial ArtJS 
Arr,t Structure 
Elecrnen ta:ry School Arts 
4 
4 
Education and PG,yohology 21 
·Psychology of Learning 3 
Tee1lrniques and Qbserva-
tion in Graded Schools 4 
T 'echniqruers and Observa-
tion in Rural Schools 3 
Rural School Manage-
ment 3 
S,t,udent Teaching Sc 
Child Psy,chology 3 
Teaching · of Reading 
Language Ar,'.,s 
Health, Physical· Educa-
tion and Recre::t.tion 
Gam·es, Srparbs, and 
Rhythms 
Teaehing 6f Physical 
7 
Educaition 2 
Persona~ and Gammrunit~ 
Hygiene 
4 
37 
3 
4 
4 
4 
16c 
3 
3 
10 
3 
3 
4 
11 
4 
4 
28 
3 
Sc 
4 
4 
8 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
22 
4 
2 
2 
4 
10c 
6 
3 
3 
-d 
4 
34 
~l) 
8 
4 
10c 
4 
s 
4 
2 
2 
4a 
4 
30 
Sb 
4 
4 
2 
12c 
;12 
4 
4 
4 
J. 
Lang,ua;g,e andi Literature 18 
Fundamentals or 
English 12 
Principles of Speech 3 
Literature for Children 3 
Music 
Musi<: Elements 
Muslc ~ethodia 
Music Appredatlon 
Voice 
Piano 
10 
4 
4 
1 
1 
12 
l!2 
6 
2 
2 
Science, and Mathematics 18 12 
Science ~urvey 4 
Science Teaohing 
Biology 8 
Elements of Geogra,phy 4 
Geography of Europe, 
No. Amer. or Minn. 
Arithmetic 2 
Social Studies 10 
American History 3 
European History 
America11' Crilvernmerut 4 
Rural Sociology 
.Sociology 
Minnesota History 3 
Electives 
Liibrary Reference 1 
Total 96 
FOOTNOTBS ON CHART: 
~) Includes TeaJOhing of Ar.t 
4 
4 
4 
13 
4 
5 
4 
1 
1 
96 
12 
8 
4 
8 
, 4 
,4 
16 
4 
4 
4 
4 
12 
8 
3. 
4 
4 
96 
1~ 11! 16 
9 8 8 
3 
-
4 
4 4 4e 
-
8 4 4 
4 
-
4 
2 4 
2 
20 16 12 
12 4 4 
-
-
4 
4 4 4 
4 4 4 
16 18 12 
4 4 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 
4 2 4 
-
4 
2 
96 8-6 Se 
'·"" 
(lb) Four quarter hours of general psye'hologsy and four of educ.a.tional 
ipsychology 
(c) In an ca,ses excesr>t Winona, half of too· credits a.re tor rural teaching 
and! half for elementary 
. (d) Included in Science Survey 
(e) Oho!ce of Qh!ldren's Liteir"d.ture and Types of Lttera.ture 
(!) Inc1'ude<l' in American History 
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I 
l 
I 
I 
' 
Ii 
I 
1, 
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TABLE VI 
4H CLUBWORK OF TWO-YEAR STUDEN'.fS 
4H lJlubwork 
.No 4H Clubwork 
Total 
Moorhead Winona 
122 61 
98 53 
220 114 
Total 
183 
151 
334 
Per Cent 
&5 
45 
mo 
More .than half o:f the two-year students have done 4H club 
vmrk. This may be regarded as wholes,ome as 4H clubwork 
is often a type o,f experience which the rural tea,cher can well 
afford to have. 
TABLE VII 
4H CLUB LEADERSHIP OF TWO-YEAR STUDENTS 
Moorlwa,d Winona Total 
Junior and sEnior lea,ders 49 35 84 
No leadet'&hip 171 90 Ml 
'rotal 220 125 345 
Per Cent 
24 
76 
100 
About one-fou,rth of ,the two-year students in the two 
teachers colleges which supplied the data have been either 
junio r or senio,r 4H dub leaders. A rural teacher who has been 
a 4H dub leader is, of oourse, further fortified far suocessful 
rural teaching. · 
TABLE VIII 
PLACEMEN'l' OF TWO-YEAR GRADUATES OF THE MINNESOTA 
S'l'ATE TEACHERS COLLEGES IN UNGRADED AND 
GRADED SCHOOLS (In !Percentages) 
Year I Bemidji Duluth (a) rMankato Moorhead St. Cloud Avera.ge (b) 
Un.g'(].I Gd Urug'Cl\ Gd Ung•dl Gd Ung,ct\ Gd Uugdl Gd Un.c;dl Gd 
1936-37 80 I :: 73 13 76 I 24 90 1 10 67 I 33 78 I 22 1937-38 86 78 9 73 I 27 82 18 68 I 32 7"7 23 1938-39 75 2,5 79 4 82 18 89 I 11 76 
I 
24 80 20 
1939'-40 83 I 17 64 14 81 I 19 76 I 2,4 87 13 82 18 
1940-41 81 I 19 72 22 &l I 19 83 I 17 88 I 12 83 I 17 
Av,era;ge 81 I 19 73 I 12 80 I 20 83 I 17 77 I 23 80 I 20 
(a{ [)u!uth calculated the vercenta.ges lfrom the tC\tal number of graduates 
as a ba:se. Some ,were not plaeed. Th e other coL!eges used as, a base only 
the gradua,tes wlho were placed. 
(b) De>es not include Dulutlh',3 figmes. 
From Table VIII -it is apparent that eighty out of every 
hundred of the two-year gradua,tes have been placed in un-
graded ,rural schools .i.nd that within recent years more and 
mor,e of the graduates have gone into the ungraded rural 
s-chools. 
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TABLE IX 
PLACE'.\'IENT OF EXPERIENCED 'l'WO-YEAR GRADUATES 
(In Percentages) 
Year Bemidji Duluth Mankato Moorhead Average 
Ungd.J Gd. Ungd./ Gd. Ungd., Gd. Ung,d.j CM. Uni,"d.j Gd. 
1931(,-37 71 I 29 67 I 33 44 56 71 I 29 62 ! 38 
1937-38 88 
' 
12 50 I 50 37 63 40 I 6'0 ,54 46 
1938-39 G'2 I 38 33 I &7 64 36 69 
I 
31 67 43 
1939-40 64 I 36 43 I 57 57 I 43 29 71 43 57 
1940-41 50 I 50 40 I 60 36 I 64 45 55 42 I 68 
Average 65 t 35 46 I 54 49 I 51 63 I 47 53 I 47 
TABLE X 
PLACEM.ENT OF INEXPERIENCED TWO-YEAR GRADUA'l'ES 
(In Percentages) 
Yea-r Bemidji Duluth 'l\Iankato Moorhead . .A •. vera.ge 
Ungsd./ Gd. Ungd ., Gd. Ungd., Gd. LJngd./ Get. Ungd., Gd. 
1936-37 I I I ) I 1936-37 82 I 18 88 I 12 91 9 97 I 3 89 11 1937-38 88 12 93 7 90 I 10 88 I 12 90 10 
1938-39 81 rn 98 
I 
2 90 I 10 93 I 7 90 10 
1939-40 88 12 91 9 91 I 9 81 I 19 88 r 12 19•10-41 86 14 83 I 17 92 8 87 I 13 87 13 
A verage 85 I 15 91 I 9 91 ! 9 88 I 12 89 I 11 
Tables IX and X indicate that the two-year graduates 
who have had pr,evious teaching experience go into teaching 
positions in graded elementary schools to a very much larger 
extent than is true •of the inex:P'erienced two-year graduates. 
The averages are 47 and 11, respectively. The experienced 
teachers who, enroll in the two-iyear curriculum of the State 
Teachers Colleges are by and large the ,ones who have been 
graduated from the high-school teacher training departments. 
It would se,em, therefore, that training in our high-school 
teacher ,training departments, plus experience in our ungraded 
rural schools, do not make teachers more rural minded. 
TABLE XI 
FIELDS IN WHICH TWO-YEAR STUDENTS INTEND TO TEACH 
Mankato Moor,head Winona Total Per Cent 
--
Intend to t each in a ruraJ 163 122 93 383 72 
school 
Do not intend to •teach in 25 52 22 99 19 
a rural school 
Not decided 0 46 1 47 9 
Total 193 220 llU I 529 100 
It may be obs,erved t'hat the great majority of the two-
14 
year students plan to teach in the rural schools. This is desir-
able because most of them as shown elsewhere in this report, 
get tlheir ,first posit,ions in rural schools. 
CONCLUSION 
From the material ,presented in this bulletin it is evident 
tbat the State Teachers Colleges are ,eff,ectively serving t'he 
rural schools of Minnesota. By selecting and graduating those 
students who possess or may develcw qualities w.hicb make 
for good teaching the Colleges are mirrdful of the need fto.r com-
reteut tea,chers in the rural s•chools. 'Dhe two-year curriculum 
w'hich is designed especially tio pr~pa·re students for the rural 
field is devel0:ped as essential functions of vhe Colleges. Con-
ierences and cooperative errterprises with rural schools, the 
competent us.e of facilities and personnel, and the ex,pert guid-
ance and preparation ,of rural teac,hers are a1cceipted by the 
Colleges as their definite responsibility t,o the ,rural field. The 
fa.cts given amjply testify to the fact t'hat the State Teachers 
Colleges are meeting the emergency in the rural field and that 
they are excellently adapted to maintain and develop their lead-
ership in prn'.Paring tea·c'hers for the rural schools of Minnesota. 
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